COVENTRY NEWS
Good news. Due to your feedback (thank you) on the recent Comprehensive
Plan Survey (which we are currently still working on) we have brought back a
newsletter. At this time, it will be bi-annual, it is a volunteer run newsletter so
if there is anyone interested in helping, please let us know.
This 1st newsletter is an informal one. We wanted to give you some
information to help you help us. The next one in the spring will contain more
information. Our goal is to inform you of what is happening in our town and
neighborhoods. This is OUR town newsletter and together we can make it
special.
We wish to include:
Local businesses
Services local town people may offer like hair cutting/ dog
sitting/woodworking/plowing
Volunteers who may be able to shop or drive for those in need
Favorite memory or story of Coventry
Milestone birthdays/anniversaries
Births/deaths
Weddings
Favorite recipes
These are just a few ideas.
There is a link on the town website (Coventryny.com) to email newsletter
ideas or information (Coventrynynews@gmail.com) or you may mail them
to town hall attn:newsletter.
Information about the following to be included on future letters:
Town and Planning Board minutes (on website currently),
Museum, Fire Dept., Highway Dept., Tax Assessor, Churches, Upcoming
events.

We are also updating the town website (Coventryny.com) so please email
(link on homepage) your businesses or upcoming events so we can post them.
This and all future newsletters will be on the website.
Thank You and we look forward to having a successful town newsletter.

Finally, we realize not all residents have computer access. To save town
monies in stamps and stationery we ask that ONLY residents who need the
newsletter MAILED fill out and return this form with ATTN: Newsletter on
the envelope.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

I do not have a computer. Please mail the newsletter to:
NAME:____________________________________________________________
ADDRESS:________________________________________________________

